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STOCK-KEEPING IN RELATION TO 
ENVIRONMENT 
By R. S P E N C E R S C H R A D E R , 
Wester Sea ton Farm. 
EN V I R O N M E N T describes one ' s s u r r o u n d i n g s in all d i rect ions a n d includes cl imate, soil, a n d vege ta t ion . If w e consider l iv ing th ings , then , unless they suit the e n v i r o n m e n t in which 
they are p laced they canno t surv ive . Should the e n v i r o n m e n t change , e i ther the l iv ing th ings 
m u s t change , o r in o the r w o r d s , adapt themselves to suit the al tered cond i t ions o r they m u s t die 
Out a l together . If for ins tance, the cl imate of the l ow-coun t ry of Ceylon changed for some reason 
a n d became colder w i t h a win te r d u r i n g wh ich s n o w fell a n d there were frosts, the familiar vege ­
ta t ion w o u l d d ie o u t a l toge ther if the change were so sudden that some of the plants did no t have 
t he t ime to adapt themselves t o the n e w cond i t ions . If the change were ve ry g radua l it m i g h t 
b e poss ible for some adap ta t ion t o take place, b u t the characterist ics of the changed plants w o u l d 
b e c o m e so different tha t there w o u l d b e little, if any, resemblance t o the vege ta t ion wi th which 
w e are familiar. 
I believe i t is t rue tha t e n v i r o n m e n t will n o t direct ly cause any modificat ion, bu t unless there 
is special suitabil i ty o r adaptabi l i ty existence in a par t icular e n v i r o n m e n t is impossible . F o r in­
stance, the absence of he rbage at a l o w level did no t cause the giraffe to deve lop a l o n g n e c k ; the 
possession of a l o n g neck enabled the giraffe t o l ive w h e r e there was n o he rbage at a l o w level. 
I n the case of soil , w h e r e it is fertile and conta ins all the necessary p lan t food a n d adequa te 
moi s tu re , the vege ta t ion will th r ive . If the soil became deficient in any of the ingredients of p lant 
food o r moi s tu re , the vege ta t ion m u s t change o r die ou t . T h e r e are certain e lements in soil which , 
a l t h o u g h , cer ta in p lants can exist w i t h o u t t hem, are taken u p by the p lants a n d s to red in their 
t issues. T h e animals u:at eat these p lants benefit f rom their p resence , b u t languish in their absence. 
O n e of these elements is calcium w h i c h is essential in the format ion of b o n e in animals . Plants 
that grow in a soil deficient in calcium may be eaten readily by animals, but they cannot sustain 
adequately animals that have large skeletons. 
T h e r e is ano the r feature that is w o r t h y of cons idera t ion . T h e r e are a n u m b e r of diseases 
t o b e f o u n d in certain localities. L iv ing th ings , in such localities m u s t e i ther adap t themselves 
a n d b e c o m e i m m u n e o r else die ou t . F o r instance, the leaf disease that a t tacked coffee and caused 
such disaster in Ceylon, w i p i n g ou t t he w h o l e indus t ry , was present i n the jungles . O n e variety 
of coffee, coffea robusta, was i m m u n e and con t i nued to e x i s t ; t he o the r varieties such coffea arabica 
which were in t roduced were susceptible a n d d ied ou t . T h e tick b o r n e fevers, Piraplasmosis and 
Anaplasmos i s , are widespread in Ceylon. T h e local catt le are i m m u n e and d o no t suffer; mos t of 
t he i m p o r t e d animals are susceptible a n d the mor ta l i ty a m o n g these is heavy. 
E n o u g h has been said to s h o w tha t e n v i r o n m e n t plays a vi ta l ro le in t he existence of l iving 
th ings . I t w o u l d indeed be difficult to exaggera te its impor t ance , an impor t ance which , unfor tu ­
nately, is ei ther ove r looked o r n o t apprecia ted. 
Le t us n o w t u r n to the cattle in Ceylon and m a k e some a t t emp t to learn the effects o n them 
of their e n v i r o n m e n t . T h e r e are a few th ings that w e k n o w ; there are many that w e d o not . 
W e k n o w that the cl imate of Ceylon varies considerably in different areas. I t is h o t and h u m i d 
in that pa r t of the L o w - C o u n t r y affected by b o t h m o n s o o n s ; it is h o t and d ry for the greater par t 
of the year w h e r e only the nor th-eas t m o n s o o n b r ings the rains. I t is cool and h u m i d on the west-
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ern slopes of the hills and cool and dry on the eastern slopes. The soils vary and wc have sands, 
sandy loams, clay loams, clays and laterites. The soil fertility varies both with type of soil and 
rainfall, and so soil fertility and temperature result in variations in the vegetation. It would be 
unreasonable not to infer that all these variations have their effects on the cattle in the different 
areas. 
C a l c i u m D e f i c i e n c y 
It so often happens that, in our efforts to improve our livestock, we introduce a " superior " 
type of animal into an area for which it is not naturally suited. It is nothing but natural that the 
animals in succeeding generations should adapt themselves to their environment. Where the soil 
is deficient in calcium, the skeletons of the offspring will begin to reduce in size until a balance 
is reached and, the bony structure is no bigger than the ejuantity of calcium can sustain. Thus 
where the herbage is of poor quality and incapable of nourishing a heavy animal, the s/^e will be reduced 
until, once again, the nutrition value and body weight are balanced. 
Both calcium and the nutrition value of fodder have much to d o in milk production which, 
in turn, bears vitally on the growth of young stock. Given a soil that is deficient in lime and of 
poor fertility, neither g o o d growth nor a heavy milk yield is possible whatever the breeding ot 
the animal may be. The c o w in Plate I is obviously of Indian descent. She is very small, very 
little bigger than a Jamnapari goat, but she is able to exist and feed a calf on poor land in the Put­
talam District. A balance had been struck between the animal and the herbage on which it lives. 
The introduction of a bigger animal here can have only one possible result—death through starva­
tion. 
PLATE I. 
Cow of obvious Indian descent, probably Kilhari. Puttalam District. 
Xote : Small size; tine, small bones ; thin, tine tail ; under-developed horns and 
hump; no dewlap ; weak, " s t a g g y " legs; poor condition. 
I is 
I N D I G E N O U S C E Y L O N C A T T L E 
PLATE II. 
J L ^ I F ' FFFF ' 5 ~ r "V MX. ' • . S 4 , * 
Young " SINHALA" Bull at Coconut Research Institute, procured from 
Government Farm, Nikaweratiya. 
Note: Improvement in development in hump and dewlap ; depth of barrel com­
bined with short, sturdy legs ; upright stance ; splendid condition. 
PLATE III. 
Temperature & Respiration 
T h e t empera tu re in any distr ict has i m p o r t a n t effects o n the condi t ion o f a n i m a l s . I t is ele­
men ta ry k n o w l e d g e tha t in the act of b r e a t h i n g , oxygen is inhaled f rom the a tmosphe re a n d ca rbon 
d iox ide exhaled. T h e ca rbon in the lat ter comes from the break ing d o w n of carbo-hydra tes , of 
w h i c h fatty t issue is one , in t be animal ' s body . Natura l ly , tbe quicker the ra te of respira t ion, the 
qu icke r the b reak ing d o w n process . Rhoad a n d o the r worke r s have made a s tudy of this ques t ion 
a n d h a v e obse rved that , in t he t ropics , t he rate in animals i n t roduced f rom tempera te climates 
is a b o u t d o u b l e t he rate in the local animals , wh ich have adapted themselves to h i g h t empera tu re . 
J . E . N icho l s , Di rec to r , Imper ia l Bureau of An ima l Breeding and Genet ics , E d i n b u r g h , wr i tes 
in Livestock Improvement (p. 46) : " K a s k a n o r (1940) quo tes evidence f rom the Ukra ine that at 
t empera tu res of 3 4 - 3 5 ^ K a r a k u l sheep had 60-izo respirat ions pe r minu te , Lincolns h a d 120-
210; I n L inco ln , R o m n e y Marsh and Eas t Friesian sheep, respirat ion at h i g h tempera tures was 
so accelerated and carbon-d iox ide losses were so h igh that a pathological cond i t ion fol lowed, 
l ead ing t o d e a t h . " H e then discusses the effects of h igh tempera tures on graz ing habi ts in catt le 
in exper iments , carr ied o u t in Louis iana by R h o s a d in 1938 and 1939, i nvo lv ing A b e r d e e n A n g u s 
and Z e b u Cattle and three-four th and half he rds of these where it has been no ted tha t t he Z e b u s and 
the half he rds o n h o t w i n d y days will graze and rest in the open , whi le the Abe rdeen angus and the 
th ree- four th he rds (i.e., three par ts A . A . : o n e par t Zebu ) s o o n t ended t o seek shade a n d rest. 
Similar observa t ions have been m a d e in Sou th Africa (Bisschop, 1940) where , a m o n g cattle c o m ­
p a r e d u n d e r the same cond i t ions , t he sequence of s tar t ing t o graze in t he m o r n i n g s was accord ing 
to h e r d : Afr ikaner , Sussex, Friesian ( = F r e s i c a ) and Red Poll . T h e Amer ican exper iments just 
q u o t e d revealed o the r physiological h e r d differences ; for example , whi le the four types all showed 
increased respira t ion rates and b o d y tempera tures , as a tmospher ic tempera tures increased, the 
A b e r d e e n - A n g u s were m o s t affected, the Z e b u s least. Aga in , in Sou t Africa, at Messina in the 
Transvaa l , the Afr ikaner was found t o be m o r e resistent to hea t than the Hereford , S h o r t h o r n o r 
A b e r d e e n - A n g u s , and w h e n it was very h o t t he Bri t ish types s topped rumina t ing sooner than the 
Afr ikaner ( j . C. Bonsma , 1940)." 
Improvement in relation to Environment 
I t is n o t poss ib le for h u m a n be ings to alter the climatic condi t ions in any area, b u t in some 
o t h e r respects , changes in the e n v i r o n m e n t m a y be effected and soil fertility (wi th which is c o m ­
b i n e d t he capacity for re ta in ing mois ture ) may be improved . I m p r o v e m e n t in fertility wil l 
resul t in a be t te r type of he rbage and this , in tu rn , will be fol lowed by a super ior type of catt le. 
T h e bul l , in Plate I I , was p r o c u r e d by the C o c o n u t Research Ins t i tu te f rom the h e r d of Ceylon 
vi l lage catt le o n the G o v e r n m e n t farm at Nikawera t iya . T h e . c o w in Plate I I I was from a vil lage 
in the R a t n a p u r a Dis t r ic t . I t is difficult to recognise these as specimens of the Sinhala he rd f rom 
w h i c h b o t h have sp rung . T h e change for the bet ter in their condi t ion is d u e in pa r t to g o o d 
m a n a g e m e n t , b u t chiefly to i m p r o v e d env i ronmen t . O n the o the r hand , as depic ted in Plate I , 
a c o w of Ind ian descent , has degenera ted to enable her to exist in a p o o r e r env i ronmen t . 
T h e i m p o r t e d herds are cons idered to be super ior and the local catt le inferior a n d this leads 
t o t he ques t ion w h e t h e r such super ior i ty a n d inferiority can apply away from the natural env i ron­
m e n t . F r o m the po in t of v i ew of milk p r o d u c t i o n , the Ayrsh i re is super ior to the local cow, b u t 
on ly u n d e r a certain set of cond i t ions . I f a h e r d of h i g h yielding, pu re -b red Ayrshi res were to b e 
r u n o n a c o c o n u t estate u n d e r the same condi t ions as a h e r d of m o n g r e l local cattle, w o u l d they 
p r o d u c e as m u c h milk as t he latter ? I t is indeed, a lmost certain that the Arysh i re wou ld per ish . 
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W h e r e , then does their super ior i ty lie ? T h e t ru th is that , ur der one set of cond i t ions , the Ayr -
shires are super ior t o the local cattle and u n d e r o u r cond i t ions , the local ca tde are super ior to the 
Ayrshi res , a n d a s tandard of quality canno t b e set arbitrari ly and w i thou t reference to the cond i t ions 
u n d e r w h i c h the animals have t o exist. T o q u o t e H a g e d o n : 
" I repeat , there is only o n e real measure of super ior i ty in domes t i c animals , adap ta ­
t ion t o t he cond i t ions of agr icul ture in to wh ich the he rd m u s t fit."—{Animal Breeding, p . 82). 
T h e improved E u r o p e a n herds that w e find today are the result of a b o u t t w o h u n d r e d years 
o f selective breeding . T h a t d u e r ega rd has been g iven to e n v i r o n m e n t is clear, b o t h f rom the 
n u m b e r of breeds a n d their names , wh ich are based o n the localities w h e r e they h a v e been deve ­
loped . I n n o case have the s tock-breeders devia ted f rom their pol icy of selection. T o i n t roduce 
these i m p r o v e d breeds in to a total ly different env i ronmen t a n d imagine tha t they will mainta in 
their qual i ty w o u l d be a mis take of t he first magn i tude . T h e earliest s tock-breeders k n e w the 
d i rec t ion in which they were go ing , bu t they cou ld no t have envisaged h o w long it w o u l d take 
t o reach the goal for wh ich they were s t r iv ing. E a c h was con ten t to g o as far a long the road as 
h e could , certain tha t one day s o m e o n e wou ld reach the goa l . I f o u r l ivestock are to be i m p r o v e d 
pe rmanen t ly we could d o well to emula te their example. W e canno t h o p e t o reach the goal in 
o u r lifetime, b u t is that any reason w h y w e shou ld n o t s tep o u t a long the road that leads to a s o u n d 
a n d i m p r o v e d breed of Sinhala Cattle. 
T h e value of Goonesekera ' s w o r k wi th Ceylon vil lage catt le is e n o r m o u s . O b s e r v a t i o n s 
wi th E u r o p e a n catt le and their crosses will be useful for compar i son . 
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